Infectious complications of noncombat trauma patients provided care at a military trauma center.
Infectious complications are reported frequently in combat trauma patients treated at military hospitals. Infections in 4566 noncombat related trauma patients treated at a military trauma center were retrospectively reviewed from 1/2003 to 5/2007 using registry data. Burns, penetrating, and blunt trauma accounted for 17%, 19%, and 64%, respectively; the median age was 38 and 22% were female. Pulmonary infections were present in 4.2% of patients, 2.4% had cellulitis and wound infections, 2.2% urinary infections, and 0.7% sepsis. On univariate analysis, infected patients were more likely to be admitted to the ICU, have longer ICU and hospital lengths of stay (LOS), and to die (p < 0.05). Multivariate analysis revealed associations between infection and hospital LOS, preexisting medical conditions, and lower Glasgow Coma Scale in nonburned patients. In burned patients, infection was associated with total body surface area burned and preexisting conditions (p < 0.01). Enhanced infection control in targeted trauma populations may improve outcomes.